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ORDER
In exerciseof powers conferredunder Regulation-32 of JVVNL EngineersService
Regulations-2016,the Appointing Authority has been pleasedto appoint Shri Shiv Charan
Khandelwal, Assistant Engineer (E&M) on promotion to the post of Executive Engineer
(E&M) purely on urgent temporary basis & in'officiating capacity subject to review &
revision for a period of six months or till his regular selectionor till the selectedcandidate
on the recommendationof selection committee becomesavailable or till further orders"
whichever is earlier. His promotion is subjectto the following terms & conditions: 1. His promotion is being made on urgenttemporarybasistill further orderswithout
providing any right of regularpromotion.
2. The promotion may be revertedany time.
3. The promotion shall not confer anybenefit of seniority.
4. The promotion shall not affect eligibility and seniority for regular promotion on
higher post and there will not be any changein his seniority.
5. The aboveurgent temporarypromotion will not be the basisof demandfor regular
promotion.
6. This adhocpromotion will not affect reservationquota.
Since Sh. Khandelwal is already working as XEN(Monitoring Cell- DDUGJY),
Jaipur, therefore, On adhoc promotion he is allowed to continue on the samepost. Since
the information regarding property & declarationof children of Shri Khandelwal is not
available,therefore, he may not be permitted to join on promotion without furnishing the
aforesaidinformation & permissionof the Coqporateoffice.
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